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ABSTRACT 

Currently, building codes do not address strength design of post-installed grouted fasteners, even though grouts are 
commonly used in anchoring applications. Over the last decade, analysis of test data for cast-in-place fasteners has led to the 
concrete capacity design (CCD) method[l]. These design rules were recently incorporated into the 2000 International 
Building Code. At the same time, research on reactive resin systems resulted in a set of design rules for bonded fasteners 
known as the Uniform Bond Stress model[2]. In the late 1990's another research program focussed on the applicability of 
the Uniform Bond Stress model for post-installed grouted fasteners[3]. Interestingly, grouted fastener test data showed that 
the performance of grouted anchors rivals that of cast-in-place fasteners. This paper combines the Concrete Capacity Design 
model and the Uniform Bond Stress model into a rational procedure for grouted fastener strength design. At the heart of this 
procedure are equations to describe each potential failure mode along with modification factors to account for fasteners close 
to an edge, group effects, and fasteners in cracked concrete. The equations to describe each failure mode, along with 
equations for the modification factors and the interaction of tension and shear are presented. 

DESIGN PHILOSOPHY 

The design philosophy described in this document follows the general requirements of load and resistance design in 
as much as factored tension loads, N, or factored shear loads, V,, are compared against the factored resistance, ~bN, or ¢V,, 
Eq. (la) or (lb). 

N,, < ~bN,, (Normal or tensile loads, lb.) (la) 

V,, _< ~bV,, (Shear loads, lb.) (lb) 

The design procedure presented herein differs from the CCD approach[ 1 ] in as much as the strength calculated by 
the CCD method is the strength of the entire group, whereas this approach calculates the strength of the highest loaded 
fastener in the group. This approach considers N, and V, to be the load on a single fastener, and ¢N, or ~bV,.to be the 
resistance of a single fastener. When a group of fasteners is considered, the design of all fasteners in a group is limited by the 
strength of the fastener carrying the highest load. Therefore, the design professional must first perform structural analysis to 
determine the fastener with the highest required capacity. 

Another area where this procedure differs from the CCD approach is related to cracked concrete. This procedure 
assumes fasteners are located in uncracked concrete or concrete with sufficient reinforcement to keep cracks from opening, 
whereas the CCD approach assumes the fastener is located in cracked concrete. When structural analysis of working loads 
indicates cracking of the substrate element is likely, the available research shows the tensile strength of grouted fasteners can 
be reduced by half[4]. Therefore, the author recommends against the use of  grouted fasteners in critical situations where 
working cracks are likely. Further research is needed in this area. 

The first step is to perform structural analysis using the standard load factors found in ACI 318 or ASCE 7-95 to 
calculate the required capacity, N, or V,. The second step is to calculate the minimum nominal fastener resistance, N, or V,, 
for all potential failure modes. This nominal strength is the product of the basic fastener resistance and modification factors 
to account for group effects, edge effects, and cracking. The design strength, ¢N, or ¢V,, is then obtained by multiplying the 
nominal resistance by an appropriate strength reduction factor, ~b. Recommended values for the strength reduction factor are 
provided in Table 1. As a final check, the interaction between shear and tension is considered. 

It must be mentioned that the resistance of grouted fasteners depends upon the quality of the grout. The procedures 
outlined in this document apply only to grouts with valid test data that verifies the applicability of the product for anchoring. 
Only tests performed in accordance with the provisions of ASTM E 488 and E 1512 are considered valid. The mean bond 
strength and standard deviation determined from valid test results are used to calculate the characteristic bond stress used for 
design. The characteristic bond stress for is calculated as the 5% fractile. The 5% fractile is defined as the lower 90% 
confidence limit for the 5 tl~ percentile of ASTM E488 test results[5]. 



T a b l e  1" R e c o m m e n d e d  s t rength  reduc t ion  fac tors  

Load factors following" ACI 318 Section 9.2 ASCE 7-95 

Ductile Steel Failure ~ 
Tension Shear 

0.8 0.75 
Condition A 2 Condition B 3 

Tension Loads 
Cast-in bolts or studs 0.85 0.75 
Grouted fasteners 0.85 0.75 

Shear Loads 0.85 0.75 

Table 1 Notes: 

Tension 
0.75 

Condition A 2 

Shear 
0.65 

Condition B 3 

0.75 0.70 
0.75 0.65 
0.75 0.70 

1. A ductile fastener has an elongation at break of at least 14% and a minimum reduction in area of 40%. Most fastener steels and ASTM A 615 
reinforcing steel meet this requirement. 

2. Condition A applies where the potential concrete failure surfaces are crossed by supplementary reinforcement proportioned to tie the potential concrete 
failure prism into the structural member. 

3. Condition B applies where supplementary reinforcement is not provided, or where pullout or pryout governs. 

I n t e r a c t i o n  C r i t e r i a  
Grouted fasteners do not affect shear resistance calculation procedures, so the basic procedures outlined for cast-in- 

place fasteners by Fuchs, et. al.[1] apply. However, the original paper did not include the interaction of  shear and tensile 
loads. The shear and tensile capacity of a fastener may be reduced considerably if both loads act simultaneously. It is 
thereby recommended that the capacity of a fastener exposed to combined loading should be checked using Eq. (2a) through 
(2c). The interaction equations for tension and shear are illustrated in Fig. 1. 

N/1 

CN, 

0.2 ¢~N, 

0.2~Vn CV,, 
v .  

If  Vu -< 0.2 CV,, then the tensile capacity is not reduced (2a) 

If  N,, _< 0.2 ON,, then the shear capacity is not reduced (2b) 

If V, > 0.2 ¢V,, and N,  > 0.2 ON,, then: 

N u V,, 

ON,, or,, 
< 1.2 (2c) 

Fig.  1" S h e a r  and tens ion  in terac t ion  cr i ter ia  

M O D I F I C A T I O N  F A C T O R S  

The nominal fastener resistance is calculated as the product of the basic fastener resistance and modification factors 
to account for situations where individual fasteners are spaced closely together, when fasteners are located too close to an 
edge, or when cracking of the structural member is likely. The nominal fastener resistance equation is determined from Eq. 
(3), and the design strength is determined from Eq. (4) 

N,= ~.~e~.rN (3) 

ON, = ~ % ~e ~.rN (4) 

Where: 
N = basic single fastener resistance for the applicable failure mode. Determined from 

ASTM E488 or ASTM E1512 tests of fasteners located away from edges in 
uncracked concrete; N (lbf) 

N,, = nominal single fastener resistance; N (lbf) 

~b = strength reduction factor 
~ . =  group effect modification factor 



= edge effect modification factor 
~-/cr-- cracked concrete modification factor 

Geometric Criteria 
When the zone of influence for a fastener is reduced by its proximity to an edge or other fasteners in a group the 

resistance of the fastener is reduced. The geometric criteria used to calculate the values of the modification factors are listed 
in Table 2. Where d is the fastener diameter, d,, is the hole diameter, hey is the effective embedment depth, C,:r is the critical 
edge distance, Cm~,, is the minimum edge distance, and Scr is the critical spacing between fasteners in a group. 

Table 2: Minimum geometric criteria for fastener capacity calculations, mm 

Design consideration Criteria 

Critical edge distance ~, ecr 

Headed fasteners 4 1.5her 

Unheaded fasteners 4 8d 

Critical spacing, s,r (if s > s,r, no group effect) 

Headed fasteners 4 3her 

Unheaded fasteners 4 16d 

Minimum edge distance 3, emi. 

Headed untorqued fasteners 4 4do 

Headed torqued fasteners 4 6do 

Unheaded fasteners 4 3d 

Side blowout edge distance 2, e.,h 0.4her 

Maximum embedment depth (her < the greater of)  2/3h or (h-100) 

Notes: 
1. If c< Ccr, ~Ne or ~Ve must be applied to concrete breakout resistance in tension and shear, respectively (see Ref I). 
2. If c< Csb, side-face blowout resistance must be checked 
3. For c > minimum concrete cover to reinforcement (ACI Chapter 7) and 2 times maximum size aggregate. If c < 

em~,, special testing is required. 
4. Headed fastener requirements apply to headed cast-in-place and grouted fasteners. Unheaded fastener 

requirements apply to threaded rod and reinforcing steel installed in grout. 

It is important to note that the fastener design strength is limited by the smaller of" the steel strength (Eq. 8), the 
adhesive bond strength (Eqs. 9), the plug bond strength (Eq. 10), and the concrete breakout strength (Eq. 12). The group 
and edge correction factors associated with the adhesive and plug bond strength are calculated using the applicable critical 
edge and spacing distance for the fastener in question; either headed or unheaded The group and edge correction factors 
associated with the concrete breakout strength is always calculated using the critical edge and spacing factors for headed 
fasteners. 

Group Effect 
For fastener groups governed by brittle failure modes such as adhesive bond, plug bond, or concrete breakout, the 

spacing effect of multiple fasteners is calculated as the ratio of the group's projected failure surface to that of n single 
fasteners. The group effect modification factor is calculated using Eq. (5a), or Eq. (5b) for tension and shear loads, 
respectively. Figs. 2, 3, 4, and 5 illustrate the projected area calculations. 

AN < 1.0 (5a) 
~[/ Ng = n A N ,  , 

Av _< 1.0 (5b) 
P' v~ = nAy, ' 

The projected area calculation for unheaded fasteners in tension is based on a critical spacing of 16d, and the 
projected area calculation for headed fasteners in tension is based on a critical spacing of 3h~/; as illustrated in Fig. 2. The 
projected area ratio for fastener groups loaded in shear is based on the number of fasteners in a row parallel to the edge of 
concrete, as shown in Fig 5. 
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Single unheaded fastener Single headed fastener 

Fig. 2: Single fastener influence area 

Fig 5 ' ~  
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Fig. 3" Headed fastener group influence area 

= (s2 + 3h~j)(cj+sj+l.5h~) 

Au < nAN,, 

sj and s2 < 3heland c~ 
< 1.5her 
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¢ 

Fig. 4: Section through the fastener group influence area in Fig. 4 

A v  = 3 c l ( s m a l l e r  o f  h, or  1 . 5 c 3  A v  = (3ci  + s2 ) ( s m a l l e r  o f  h, or  1 .5ci)  

I ~  , , ~  1"1 I~  / ' l x  , , ~  f l  

Single anchor in shear Anchor group in shear 

Fig. 5: Influence area for fasteners loaded in shear 



Edge Effects 
In situations where the projected area intersects an edge, modification factors ~ve, Eq. (6), or g/w, Eq. (7) apply. 

Figs. 3 and 4 illustrate a situation where both the group effect and 
N,, 

/oT o / 4  
/ 

Fig. 6: Notation for loads applied to a fastener group 

edge distance modification factors are required. Fig. 6 illustrates the 
notation used for the geometric correction factor calculations. 

All fasteners loaded in tension 
c 

~t~Ne - 0.7 + 0 . 3 ~  
Ccr 

Where: c < c,.r (c is shortest edge distance, Cl through c4) 

(6) 

All fasteners loaded in shear 
c 

~Fve = 0.7 + 0 . 3 ~  
1.5c 1 

Where: c < 1.5cl (c is shortest edge distance, c: or c4 ) 

(7) 

Cracking 
The basic strength equations presented in this document are applicable to uncracked concrete. When a grouted 

fastener is located in a region where structural analysis at service loads indicates the potential for cracking, the nominal 
fastener capacity is reduced by approximately 50%. For the purposes of this document, grouted anchors are not 
recommended for applications where structural cracking is likely. 

TENSILE FAILURE MODES 

The required tensile capacity calculations for an anchorage are: 
• Minimum edge distance, spacing, and thickness to preclude splitting failure 
• Fastener material yield or fracture strength (this ductile failure mode is most desirable) 
• Grout-to-fastener "adhesive" bond strength (uniform bond strength based on performance in ASTM E488 tests) 
• Grout-to-concrete "plug" bond strength (based on performance in ASTM E488 tests) 
• Concrete breakout strength 
• Anchor-head bearing strength 
• Concrete side-face blowout strength (deep headed fasteners close to edges) 

The basic tensile strength and nominal tensile strength for a single fastener is determined for each potential tension 
failure mode using Eq. (8) through Eq. (14). For each brittle failure mode (adhesive, plug, concrete breakout, anchor-head 
bearing, and side-face blowout), the nominal strength equations incorporate the modification factors discussed previously to 
account for group spacing, edge distance, and cracking. The design strength, ON,,, is then determined as the minimum 
factored strength of the individual failure modes using Eq. (15). 

Eqs. (9) and (10) are the uniform bond strength equations that apply to grouted fasteners. In these equations, a 
I I characteristic bond stress, -c', is used to account for the 
• ..... ~:~,~,::::~ !~:::~::.:~:~:::~.,~:: random variation found in testing. The characteristic 

' ':'~'~:": ::~ :~:~"~:'::~':~ ~ ~ :~'~:~ ::: ::i:' ::"~:": ::!'! ~ .... ::'~:~:~'' ~;~' :~ ~:'~ ~ ~ ~::s:~:~: ~: ....... bond stren gth is calculated from the mean bond stress, r, 

i ! !i iili ii!!i! I !i!i!: ! i and corresponds to the 5% fractile as determined by Eq. 
(11) using the k values from Table 3. In these equations, 

• r is the mean bond stress calculated at the fastener-to- 

Steel Adhesive Plug Concrete grout interface, ro is the mean bond stress calculated at 
Breakout the grout-to-concrete interface, and C.O.V. is the 

coefficient of variation. 

Fig. 7: Typical tension failure modes for grouted anchors 



Fastener Steel Strength 

N.,. = f y A  e 

or 

N s = f u t A e  
Where: 
fy = the reinforcing steel yield strength, MPa 

f ,  = the steel fracture strength (not to exceed 1.9fy or 862 MPa) 
A~ = the effective cross-sectional area of the steel fastener, mm 2 

Adhesive Bond Strength 
t 

N a = z'o:r.dhef 

N,,.a = ~t N g ~ N e ~ N c r N  a 

Where: 
Na =basic adhesive bond strength to steel, N 
N,,a = nominal adhesive bond strength to steel, N 

Plug Bond Strength 

N o = "ri~xd,,hef 

Nn.o -- ~ bt Ng ~t'Ne ~ t NcrN o 

Where: 
N,, =basic plug bond strength to steel, N 
N,,,,, = nominal plug bond strength to steel, N 

Characteristic Bond Strength 

:  O-kc.o.v.) 

Table 3: Coefficients for calculating the characteristic bond strength[5] 

Number of tests K 
3 5.311 
4 3.957 
5 3.400 
6 3.092 
l0 2.568 
15 2.329 
20 2.208 

Concrete Breakout Strength 
~ 15 

N c = 12.5 h~}. 

or 

(when hef < 280 mm) 

(when 280 < h~f < 635 mm) 

N n , c  = ~t Ng ~ Ne ~" Nor N c 

Where: 

f~ = specified concrete compressive strength, MPa 

h~r= effective embedment depth, mm. 
Nc = basic breakout strength, N 
N,.c = nominal concrete breakout strength, N 

(8a) 

(8b) 

(9a) 

(9b) 

(10a) 

(lOb) 

(11) 

(12a) 

(12b) 

(12c) 



Anchor Head Bearing Strength 

N h = 11Abf  ~ (13a) 

N 11,b : ~9' Ncr Nb 
Where: 
As = anchor head bearing area, mm 2 
Nh = basic anchor head bearing strength, N 
N,,h = nominal anchor head bearing strength, N 

NOTE: When using plates or washers to increase Ab, the diameter o f  the bearing area is 
increased by no more than twice the thickness o f  the plate or washer. 

(13b) 

Side-face Blowout Strength 

N ,  h : 1 3 . 3 c ~ h  ~/f~'. (when c< 0.4 he:~) (14a) 

So "~ 
N,.hg = 1 +-~cJN,.h (when c< 0.4 h4) 

Where: 
Ab = anchor head bearing area, mm 2 

f~ = specified concrete compressive strength, MPa 

N.,.h = side-face blowout strength of a single anchor, N 
N,.h- side-face blowout strength of a group, N 
so = spacing between outer most fasteners along an edge in the group, mm 

(14b) 

Design Strength Equations for Fasteners Loaded in Tension 

CAr,, = min(¢,N.,.; qkN,,., ; ~bN,,,o ; qkN,,.c ) (unheaded fastener) (15a) 

CAr,, = min(~b.,.N.,.; CN,,,o ; ~bN,,,c ;~bN,, h ; ~bN.,. h ) (headed fastener) (15b) 

SHEAR FAILURE MODES 

There are three failure modes for fasteners loaded in shear: steel failure, concrete breakout, and concrete pry-out. 

-41.- -41-V 

Of~ "~o 

u u l m u e a n l m n u e m 0 1  m o o n s  

°Zo 

Steel Breakout Pry-out 

" 4 " V  

°Zo 

Fig. 8: Typical shear failure modes for fasteners in concrete 

The basic shear strength for a single fastener 
and the nominal strength for a fastener group are 
determined for the three basic failure modes 
illustrated in Fig. 8 using Eq. (16) through Eq. 
(18). The design capacity, ¢V,, is then 
determined as the minimum factored capacity of 
the individual failure modes using Eq. (19). 

Fastener Strength in Shear 

V, = 0.6 f ,,, A~ 

Where: 
V, = the fastener steel strength in shear, N 

f,, = the steel fracture strength (not to exceed 1.9f, or 862 MPa) 
A, = the effective cross-sectional area of the steel fastener, mm 2 

(16) 

y ": 



Concrete Breakout Strength in Shear ( 302 
= 0. 4. . c t '  (17a) 

gn ,  c = ~llVg l/.IVe l//vcr g c (17b) 

Where: 
c l = front edge distance in the direction of the shear force, mm 

f~ = specified concrete compressive strength, MPa 
l = length of the steel fastener, mm (not to exceed 8d) 
d = diameter of the steel fastener, mm 
Vc = the basic concrete breakout strength in shear, N 
V,,c = the nominal concrete breakout strength in shear, N 

Notes: 
If the shear force applied to a group of fasteners is oriented parallel to an edge, the value of 

V,.c calculated with ¢Zve = 1 can be multiplied by a factor of 2. 
If an anchorage is located at a corner, the minimum value of V,.c calculated by evaluating 

both directions should be used. 

Pryout Strength 

Design Strength of Fasteners Loaded in Shear 

v,~ = kcdv,, ~ (18)  

Where: 
kq, = 1 for h 4- < 65 mm or 
kq, = 2 for her >- 65 mm. 
N,,~. = nominal concrete breakout strength in tension of the fastener 

loaded in shear, Eq. (12c). 
V~, = nominal concrete pryout strength in shear, N 

CV. = min(~Vd CV.,d eVer) (19) 

CLOSURE 

The design procedure presented in this paper combines two significant research efforts.[ 1, 2] Currently, there are 
several significant research efforts underway to further verify this approach. The most current research findings support the 
design philosophy that the strength of a fastener, or group of fasteners, can be determined by these equations. This finding 
supports the requirement for designers to check multiple failure modes, and to account for group and edge effects. The 
equations presented allow designers to verify that concrete breakout or steel failure limits the resistance of grouted fasteners, 
provided valid test data exists. Unfortunately, space limitations did not allow room for design examples. 
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